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.Fordham Moot Court Team Wins

NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP..
McCluskey Awarded Runner-Up Best Speaker
Team Also Wins Best Team Oral Argument And Second Best Brief
by Mark Gamel!
For the first time in its
history, Fordham Law School
has captured the National
Moot Court championship.
The phenomenal team of
Georgene Vairo (3B), Orin
McCluskey (3B) and Michelle
Daly (3A), after sweeping all

honors
in
the
Regional
Preliminaries last November ,
was awarded the national
championship, the award for
Best Team Argument, and
runner-up for Best Br)ef. In
addition, Mr. McCluskey,
who
was
awarded
Best
Speaker in the Regionals, won
runner-up for Best Speaker in

the national competition.
The
decision
of
the
di st inquished seven judge
panel
was
greeted
by
tumultuous applause
and
cheers from the almost 200
Fordham Law students who
turned out to watch the final
rounds Wednesday night.
Standing room only was the

order of the evening, as
students, lawyers and even
dignitaries sat in the aisles and
stood against the walls in the
meeting
hall
of
the
Association of the Bar of the
City of New York.
The team argued five tim.es .
in the three days of final
competition,
utilizing
the

"shift" strategy that had been
so successful in the Regionals.
Mr. McCluskey argued for
petitioner, Ms. Vairo argued
for respondent, and Ms. Daly
was in the difficult "swing"
position, arguing whichever
side the team was assigned by
the pre-argument coin toss. In
Continued on page 2

Fordham's National Champion Mool Courl Team-Orin McCluskey , Michelle Daly and Georgene Vairo hold the various awards they
captured on Wednesday night. With them is Hon. Wilfred Feinberg of the Court of Appeals, Second Circuit, who presided over the final
argument.
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More on the Championship
H

Editor in Chief ....... .. . ... ........ . . Mark Gamell
Staff, layout and photos
for this .issue ......... . ....... . . .. . Mark Gamell
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Letters to the Editor
To the Editor:
We would like to express
our deep appreciation and
gratitude to the following individuals . These professors
and students contributed to
and helped make possible qur
victory
in
the
Regional
Rounds (and hopefully the
Final Rounds) of the National
Moot Court Competition. At
marathon .practice. ' s~ssions,
they peppered-.:us. With- -ques, .
tions and critiques unmatched
by those from the benoh at the
actual competition. The time
they spent with us enabled us
to face, with ease, anything
thrown at us.
To Professor Putzel, our
coach; Pr:Qfessors Hollister
and Evans, our mentors; Pro~
fessors
Byrn,
Crowley,
4

Hansen,
Harper ,
Hawk,
Loughlin, Marcus, Marrin,
McCallion, PeriJIo, Quinn,
Sims,
and
Sweeney;
to
students Bonnie Greaves and
Steve Kallas, Mary Jenkin s,
Ann Murphy, and Suzy Marquard; to Ed Burke, who also
attended to our administrative
details; and finally, to Lois
Smith, who was truly in a class
by herself, our heartfelt
thanks.
We appreciate the support and
encouragement received from
the many other students and
faculty members who either
attended the arguments or
were with us in spirit.
Shelley Daly
Orin McClUskey
Georgene Vairo

the preliminary finals, For- Wilfred Feinberg, Second Cirdham
defeated
Creighton cuit Court of Appeals; Hon.
University
and
Duke Daniel
Friedman,
Chief ·
University. In a tough quarter- Judge, United States Court of
final
round,
Fordham Claims; Hon . Edward Weineliminated Vanderbuilt, the feld, Southern District of New
team that was later to win the York; Mr. Marcus Mattson,
award for Best Brief in the President of the American
nation.
College of Trial Lawyers; Mr.
Wednesday
afternoon's Merrell Clark, President of the
emi-final
round
pitted Association of the Bar of the
Fordham against an excellent City of New York; and Mr.
team _ from Florida State Whitney North Seymour, Sr.,
Univer ity College of Law . . past
President
of
the
But the Fordham team clearly American Bar Association , the
outclassed their competitor in American College of Trial
every way-preparation, style , Lawyers, and the Association
and clarity of presenration. of the Bar of the City of New
Presiding
Judge
Edward York.
Neaher of the Southern
In comments following the
Di trict wa so impre sed with awards, Judge Breitel spo ke of
the arguments that he told the the value of moot co urt
audience,
"Chief
Ju stice compet iti ons
and
their
Burger'
point about ad- relat ionship to actual practice
vocates being poorly prepared before the bar, ind icati ng that
by today 's legal ed ucation is in both si tuation s the pest wa'y ,
clearly disproven by these to proceed is to "meet the
teams . "
judge head on ... you ' ll
The team's excitement was know when you 're hiding or
mirrored by the exciteme nt felt evad ing, and you can never
all over the school.Despit e fool your bench."
afternoon classes, almost 150
Mr . Seymour spo ke briefl y
students attended the 4PM about the Assoc. of the Bar of
semi -fi nal rounds, prompting the City of New York, and
one member of the Young after
recounting
severalLawyer's Committee which shining
moments
of
its
runs the competition
to hi story, admitted that he had
remark, "Have they cancelled never seen a more enthusiastic
classesJ this afternoon, or is the crowd than the one present at
whole school cutting?" The t·he
final argumentS
on
showing ·of school spirit and
Wednesday night.
supporr for the team was
Among
the
intangible
overwhelming. And to top it
benefits expected to accrue to
all off, Dean McLaughlin
the sc hool as a result of the
made one of hi s rare public moot cou rt tea m 's viclory are
appearances at the semi-finals,
an increase in interest at
staying long enough to hear
Fordham 111 moot coun
the arguments, predict the competition, a heightened
outcome, find out that he was
sense of schoo l sp irit, and of
right, pose for so me pictures course a great deal of prestige
for The Advocate, extend
and honor for the schoo l, the
some congrar-ulati'Ons, accept
team, and its individual
some congratulations, and
members.
then whiz off into the ni ght.
Tangib le benefits are inAfter arguing respondent in
volved as well. The indi vidual
- the semi-finals, Fordham drew
team members will receive
petitioner'S side for final s,
several sets of law books, and
forcing Ms. Daly to do a
Mr. McCluskey will receive a
complete turnabout in only
si lver tray in honor of his
two hours. While the team
runner-up award for Best
prepared, spectators began to
Speaker. Fordham will receive
gat her in th e hall as earl y as
a $1,000 cash prize and a silver
7:00 in order to get seats for
tray from the Russell J . Coffin
the final round.
Fund; possession for one year
The Fordham team was facof the John B. Knox silver
ed with not only a fiercely
cup, upon which the names of
competitive, excellently prewinning team members will be
pared opponent in the finalsinscribed; possession for one
the McGeorge School of Law
year of the American College
from the University of the
of Trial Lawyers silver cup,
Pacific-but. with a vety
given in memory of John W.
distinguished, fiercely comDavis; and possession for one
petitive bench as well. Many
year of the Edwin L. Weisl, Jr.
of the judges became so in- . bowl for winning second-best
volved
in
the
question
brief.
presented
and
in
the
In an interview last week,
arguments that they inter-. Georgine Vairo attributed the
ruped each other in midteam's fantastic success to the.
sentence, and asked several
total group effort of its
questions in succession.
members. "This is one of
The extremely "hot" panel
those rare times when the
of judges for the final round
whole is greater than the sum
boasted a significant number
of its parts," said Ms. Vairo.
of t he legal profession's
"Everyone did ' what they did
· giants: Hon . Charles D.
best, til
.and the chem,istry betBreitel, past Chief Judge, New
ween us was perfect.' ~
.
York Court of Appeals; Hon.
The·Fordham team swept all
1

honors in the Regiona l Competition last November, winning the Hyman Fisc h Award
for finest brief and th e
Whitney
North
Scymour
Award for finest team oral
argument. In additjon, Orin
McCluskey was awarded Best
Speaker in the competition.
The brief, which wa. due in
Mid-Oct ober, was t he product of six weeks of intensive
work, during which Ms. Vairo
functioned as Editor. "For
three week . before the duc
date, all we did was read.
write. eat and sleep in our lillIe
room above the library . The
only
interruption
I can
remember was the cheering
from the Law Review office
when the Yankees won the
World Serie ,': recalled Ms .
Vairo. " But there was not one
argument ... not one testy
moment."
The team was also aided in
preparing for its victory by
many fac ult y members who
grilled and questioned them
until there was not "a single
question an y judge could a k
us that we hadn ' t already
heard and an swered. "
Professor Henry Put zel, the
Moot Court team' s coach,
described his job as being akin
to Red Holt zman' s. "I how
up in the locker room wirh my
program rolled up in my hand
ten minutes before and end
'em out there to win." Not only is Prof. Put zelloathe to taking any cred it for th e team'
success, but he is also th e
team's greatest fan. When asked to cite the team' strengths
and weakne ses, he sa id,
"They on ly have strength .
Their brief was extreme ly
thorough, th eir mastery of
the reco rd was demonstrably
superior to apyone eJse I saw
argue, and they worked incred ibl y hard. Th ey work well
toget her, and their styles complement each other nicely.
Finally, they are a very selfless
group of young people-the
quality and quantity of their
work was superb."
This year's problem for
both the Regionals and the
Nationals seemed to help the
team also, commented Prof.
Putzel. The case, which dealt
with a challenge by a food
manufacturer and a public interest group to a fictitious
FTC rule which, in order to
protect
youthful
viewers .
fromdental health risks, bans
television advertisements during, certain hours of candies,
cookeis, etcs.·; raises legit mate
First Amendment and AdmlI1lstrative Law problems
which lend , themselves well to
moot court argument. "I
think that the problem is good
to the extent that it seems real.
In this case. tbe problem
parallels CUFrerit FTC hew.ings
whieli 'are prohimlg this 'very
~ubject. "
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The imposing court-from left to right: Mr. Clark, Mr. Mattson, Judge Friedman, Judge Feinberg, Judge Breitel, Judge Wei nfeld and Mr.
Seymour.

Moments before the final argument, Orin, Michelle and Georgene sit at the petitioner's table . Coach
Putzel can be seen just over Georgene's left shoulder.

An Ofd -Friend-Prot. Sheila Birnbaum, who left , Fordham ' for
N. Y. U, la51 y~ar, came ~Q watch her formcr St udcnt s compctc. ACf
comment about thetnafter the finab-"Terrific!"
c:.fJ !l '

,

,

The Dean just after the semi-final

round ~completely

confident.
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The win

•
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